Helen Loraine Blood
March 3, 1936 - October 11, 2019

Helen Loraine Blood age 83, passed away October 11th at her home in Sandy, Utah.
Helen had experienced declining health for some time. Her passing was peaceful and she
was surrounded by family and friends. A wonderful spirit has returned to her heavenly
home. Helen was born March 3, 1936 in Logan, Utah to Heber Loran Blood and Marjory
Howard Blood. She was their fourth child. Helen is survived by her brother (Wesley Blood)
and many loving cousins, nephews, nieces and extended family. She is preceded in death
by her parents, brother (Howard Blood) and sister (Lois Haws).
Helen was a teacher extraordinaire. She received a B.S. degree in Elementary Education
in 1957 from Utah State University. The majority of her 40+ years of teaching was at
Millcreek Elementary School in the Granite School District. Known as beloved Miss Blood,
every student wanted to be in her class. Her teaching career created lifelong bonds with
many students. She adored them and they adored her. She also made many friends along
the way. Special dear friends she loved very much. With her knack and love of talking on
the phone, she was a compassionate ear to many. Including her family. Her happy voice
will be missed. She loved her family dearly. Auntie Helen did everything she could to be at
every family event. She always made us all feel so special.
She had a strong Testimony of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. She served faithfully in many
callings.
Graveside services are under the direction of Allen-Hall Mortuary, and will be at Logan
City Cemetery, October 26 at noon. We would like to thank her niece (Julie Defa),
neighbor (Barbara Rands), many friends, family and Rocky Mountain Hospice for the
loving care given. In lieu of flowers, please donate to your favorite charity.

Events
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26

Graveside service12:00PM - 01:00PM
Logan City Cemetery
1000 North 1200 East, Logan, UT, US

Comments

“

Briarwood Springs Home Owner Association purchased the Emerald Garden Basket
for the family of Helen Loraine Blood.

Briarwood Springs Home Owner Association - October 24, 2019 at 12:25 PM

“

I remember my third grade year better than any year of high school and even my
college days. Miss Blood made each person feel so loved and so special. She loved
each of our unique personalities and we loved her personality! I will always
remember her love of the Utah jazz, especially Karl Malone and John Stockton. Her
love of bright fun clothes and lipstick, and her love of round pink peppermint candies.
That year she had us draw “sausage people” of what we wanted to be in 10 years.
She gave us confidence and made us each believe that we could accomplish
whatever 9-year old dream we believed in.
My husband, of 19 years, and I were in her classroom together. She matched us up
as square dancing partners and said that she’s the one that started our love. (Truth
be told I noticed him in first grade— but I’ll give her credit)
She made school fun and such a happy safe place to be. All these years later I can
still sing out the words to “We’re from Nairobi” (and so can my kids). She was fun she
was loving and she was genuine. During my senior year at the University of Utah as I
finished my degree in Human development and Family Studies a professor
encouraged us to write a note to the teacher that had made a difference in our lives.
I, of course, sent a letter to Miss Blood. In true Miss Blood fashion I received a letter
in return thanking me for the letter. Even her handwriting is unforgettable!
As an adult me, my mother and my first baby went out to lunch with Miss Blood. We
spent nearly 3 hours in the restaurant and laughed until tears were streaming down
our cheeks. I hope I get to do this with her again one day. Her friendship was lifelong.
Teachers can make such a difference in others’ lives. I hope that each of us that
passed through her classroom will continue her legacy of kindness and love and
taking the time for individuals. I will forever remember her when I think of my school
days, get lipstick on my teeth, or hear a great laugh like hers.
Miss Blood didn’t have any of her own birth children but she had hundreds of
children that passed through her sacred classroom over the years.
A good teacher teaches you lessons that last a lifetime. Miss blood certainly did this.

Sarah Land Walton - October 23, 2019 at 01:22 PM

“

Miss Helen Blood was my 3rd Grade teacher at River Heights Elementary in
1957....or there abouts....I think it must have been her first year as a teacher. I fell in
love with her. And though I have not seen her since then, I have never forgotten her.
Talk about an impact on a person's life, she was that on mine. All the qualities that
have been mentioned by others, I remember of her for. I'm sure the reward she
receives on the other side will far surpass all that she may have received here. What
a remarkable lady.
Randy Weston, Logan, Utah

Randy Weston - October 22, 2019 at 08:15 AM

“

I was surprised and sad to learn that the awesome "Miss Blood" had passed away. I
remember her positive attitude, big smile and laughter, warm ways with students,
parents, and fellow teachers. She was a master instructor, a genuinely caring
teacher. Helen is on my "One of the Best" list! I've always considered myself
fortunate to get to know her and work with her. I send my sincere condolences to her
family.
Karen Anderson
Former Principal, Mill Creek Elementary

Karen Anderson - October 21, 2019 at 09:40 PM

“

I thought Helen would last forever. She was just too good to leave. I had her as a
teacher in my building for four years, and in that time, I realized that Helen was the
center of all the great things that happened there. She was always cheerful, always
willing to help someone, and was the most fair-minded member of the staff. Even
though I haven't seen her for many years, I can still hear her contagious laugh and
see her as she mingled with her colleagues, all of whom respected her talents and
actions. She loved children and did everything she could to see that they did their
best.
She will certainly be missed, because I know that even though she was retired, she
probably sneaked into some kind of mentoring and teaching situation to help make
the world a better place. I feel such a loss. She was a giant among teachers. Bless
her life-long contributions! Everyone loved her, and especially me.
Dr. Claudia C. Wasden
Principal, Millcreek Elementary

Dr. Claudia C. Wasden - October 21, 2019 at 02:57 PM

“

Miss Blood was the best 3rd Grade teacher I never had. I believe all my siblings had
her except me. Even my super star room mother mom (who was the room mother for
every sibling - every grade until our Junior High teachers had to tell her that job
doesn’t exist beyond the 6th grade) couldn’t persuade the main office at Millcreek to
get her poor boy in her class.
I remember we did a talent show where I told some jokes. It was combined with the
other 3rd grade class so Miss Blood was there. I remember her being the only one
laughing at my jokes. That speaks to her overwhelming kindness in not allowing a
poor 9 year old boy to suffer through his “talent” while getting no laughs.
Life paid me back by allowing me to move into her ward years later. She was the
best Ward librarian that ever libraried. I would often stop by to say hi even though I
had nothing to check out or get copied. She was always so happy and would ask
how my family and room mother are doing.
Miss Blood will sorely be missed. Her smile will be missed. Her kindness and
laughter will be missed. Til we meet again!

Michael Maddocks - October 20, 2019 at 05:12 PM

“

I was never lucky enough to have her for home room, but enjoyed her love for
students in music and PE class. Now a hospice nurse I send peace and love to her
dear family. I was fourth grade at Millcreek in 1975.

joelle chase - October 20, 2019 at 04:15 PM

“

Ms. Blood was how Millcreek elementary school received the news that President
Kennedy had just been shot. my third grade class was standing in line in the hall
waiting for the lunch line to start to move when Ms. Blood came running down the
hall (in her blood-red dress she always wore) toward my teacher (Mrs. Garner. ...she
was pregnant and wouldn't be our teacher much longer), Ms. Blood clutched the
shoulders of my teacher and repeated over and over that president John F. Kennedy
has been shot. us kids didn't know what to think, all the teachers were crying and
trying to remain in composure for us kids. ...I will never forget that moment...my
awakening into world politics...
another Millcreek memory...listening to classical music in Mrs. Ruth Draper's 5th
grade class...my favorite, bar none was Bollerro ...as long as we were quiet we could
do anything we wanted, read, draw, color, sleep, or just listen to great music with our
amazing teacher...

another awesome teacher, Mr Urry, 6th grade who would do arts and crafts 90% oh
the time. We made an a.m. radio out of an empty toilet paper roll, and jewelry from
colored glass powder of every color he would fire in his miniature kiln he brought
from home.
54 years later I returned to the halls of Millcreek to register to vote where the line of
people reached all the way down the hall out the west doors, out into the street (1100
east) turning north to the first street behind the school and running half way down
that street toward 1300 east. must of been 10,000 people. it took 4 hours to get
through the line...Millcreek memories...will never forget you Ms. Blood...
Dave Hortin - October 20, 2019 at 02:00 PM

“

What a beautiful lady..Helen lived up the street and was in the fifth ward. Muriel
Barker McHardy..

Muriel McHardy - October 19, 2019 at 10:18 PM

“

Merle Castleton Call is Helen's 98 year old cousin, and she is very sad to be unable
to attend Helen's service. She sends her love, condolences and best wishes to all.

Jane Randall - October 19, 2019 at 12:29 PM

“

Miss Blood was my 3rd Grade teacher 1986-1987. She was the last teacher I had at
Millcreek Elementary because my family moved away for a few years. When we
returned to Utah I was able to visit her at Millcreek and kept in touch with her via
Christmas cards. Though I walk with braces and crutches and use a wheelchair, she
treated me the same as all of the other students in her class. She will always hold a
special place in my heart. Dalynne Grover

Dalynne Grover - October 18, 2019 at 03:25 AM

“

Ms Blood was my 3rd and 4th grade teacher. She was such a wonderful amazing
teacher who truly loved all her students. I was So excited that i got To have her two
years in a row. She left a big impact on my life. So grateful for the wonderful personal
she was.

Chris Van Leeuwen - October 18, 2019 at 12:20 AM

“

Miss Blood was one of my all time favorite teachers. I was a very shy, skinny, and tall
girl with immigrant parents who felt treasured and respected by this lovely lady. She
gave me confidence in myself . Thank you dear teacher from the bottom of my heart.
Barbara Borschel from your 3rd grade class of 1971-1972

Barbara Borschel - October 17, 2019 at 11:04 PM

“

Thank you Miss Blood for being “that” teacher for me.

Lori Butler Gillman - October 17, 2019 at 02:38 PM

“

After she had retired, Helen decided to come to Lincoln Elementary to serve part
time as a teaching assistant. I was the Title 1 Coordinator she worked with and I
came to love her so much. She was not only a compassionate teacher, but she
always brought a sense of fun. We became special friends and after we both left
Lincoln we continued to meet regularly for lunch, often including my special needs
adult daughter who loved Helen. Helen showered her with little gifts and we had such
a good time. We have not been able to connect during the last few years and I have
often thought about my dear friend. My daughter sometimes has asked about her.
What a truly loving soul!
Lola Speckart

Lola Speckart - October 17, 2019 at 10:27 AM

“

I think most of us at Lincoln loved her. She was an elegant lady and a caring friend. We've
missed having her in our lives.Some she retired.
Barbara LaPointe - October 18, 2019 at 03:27 AM

“

Oh Miss Blood! You are one of the reasons I am a teacher today! I loved your class!
You always made me feel so important! One of my favorite memories is of you letting
me clean your art closet and you treating me to Fanta Red cream soda from the
teacher’s lounge. You were a gift to the teaching community and your many students.

Lisa Davis (Briggs) - October 16, 2019 at 06:18 PM

“

I was an unfortunate student at Mill Creek Elementary who was jealous that all her
friends got Miss Blood as a teacher. I did get to know her though through the time
and energy she put into her profession. She was my favorite person on play ground
duty. She was always so nice and caring toward anyone she talked to.

Amelia (Barnum) Hoggan - October 16, 2019 at 06:03 PM

“

Miss Blood was the first teacher I had that made me feel truly loved. He generous
soul was magnetic. She made my third grade year my very best year in elementary
school. She would always take us to the teachers lounge for Fanta, and when she
read us “witches,” for Halloween I couldn’t get enough of it. Her dark pink lipstick was
iconic. I love you Miss Blood!!

amy stock - October 16, 2019 at 04:12 PM

